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Introduction 
With the growing popularity of adopting natural birth across the globe, more and more 
women prefer to use non-pharmacological pain relief method to cope with the intense 
labour pain. Birth massage (LK Massage Programme®) helps with pain relief and 
minimizes other minor discomfort during pregnancy by regulating the hormonal level. 
It offers the laboring women a natural relief to labour pain and promotes sense of 
wellbeing during the labour process. 
 
Objectives 
To review the service on Birth Massage (LK Massage Programme®) on labouring 
women provided in our department. 
 
Methodology 
Labouring women can choose birth massage (LK Massage Programme®) as pain 
relief as long as there are no contraindications such as allergies and uncompromised 
fetal wellbeing. Clients were asked for major complaints during labour including labour 
pain, back pain and anxiety. They were given birth massage with application of base 
oil (mainly grapeseed oil) and using different massage methods like sacral pressure 
massage, whole back massage as well as limbs massage. They were asked for 
feedback after 15 minutes of massage. The delivery outcome was also measured. 
 
Result 
A total of 42 cases were analyzed in the period from October 2013 to December 2014. 
86% of them complained of labour pain, 69% complained of back pain and 45% 



complained of being anxious during the labour process. Most of them mentioned 
feeling more at ease with massage, and it appeared as a period of “break time” during 
the period of massage. Though not all women reported massage could decrease the 
labour pain, yet more than 80% of them suggested the massage helped them to 
reduce the anxious feeling and the back pain. On evaluating the delivery outcome, 
78.6% got normal spontaneous delivery, 16.7% had instrumental delivery, while 2 
cases had to undergo operation for delivery. 95% of them were satisfied with Birth 
Massage and would suggest the use of massage as pain relief to other clients. 
Labouring women are satisfied with Birth massage (LK Massage Programme®) as an 
intervention to cope with labour pain, which helps them to feel more at ease, much 
relaxed and less stressful during active stage of labour. Besides pain relief, it 
promotes the nurse-client relationship and allows women to have better childbirth 
experience.
 


